
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL OSTERN 

OSTERSONNTAG I EASTER SUNDAY 
Tag# 5: (1) names-Easter I Ostern 

Easter Sunday I Ostersonntag 
Easter Festival or Feast I Osterfest 

{2) customs and traditions: 
• It is a combination of religious traditions and local superstitions: 

1. Customs center around the main elements: 
air (Luft), earth {Boden), water {Wasser), fire {Feuer). 

2. In many places, bonfires are still built and firewheels are rolled down 
hills into the fields to drive away the evil spirits of winter. 

3. Easter is usually accompanied by the return of spring and the 
beginning of new growth. 

4. Customs express a joy after a long time of solemn lent and penance. 
5. Eggs laid by hens on Holy Thursday or Good Friday are regarded as 

bringing good luck throughout the entire Easter weekend. 
• Origin of Easter comes from the goddess Ostara of spring 
• Customs and traditions celebrated today are: 

1. German children also color and decorate eggs. 
2. German children also believe that the Easter bunny {Osterhase) 

hides the eggs they find in the home and/or in the garden. 
3. Everybody sends Easter cards to their friends and relatives. 
4. German people first go to church and then have a feast afterwards. 
5. Students have 3 weeks of vacation and begin a new school year 

after Easter. 
6. Typical Easter greetings: Frohe Ostern! 

Frohliche Ostern! 
Ein frohes Osterfest! -------------------

Easter Sunday : . 
Easter Sunday Is t he highlight of the holiday weekend. In the early morning, parents hide baskets filled with colored, hardboiled eggs, chocolate bunn•es, 
sweets, and little presents for the kids. Many families attend an Easter service, followed by a tradit ional Easter lunch, lamb, potatoes, and fresh vegetables. 

Easter Sunday is t he day Christians celebrate Christ's t riumph 
over death, with candles, flowers, and the ringing of church 
bells. Kids hunt for colored eggs and feast on Easter bunnies 
made of chocolate, and marzipan, a sweet made of almond 
paste. Some places In Germany have their own Easter Sunday 
tradi tions. For example, on the eve of East er Sunday, bonfires 
are lit in many t owns to chase away the evil spirits of winter. 
In the village of Luegde in Lower Saxony, huge wooden wheels 
are festooned with st raw, set ablaze and sent careening down 
the hillside like balls of fire. 

Easter 

On Easter Sunday, families get together. After t he Easter 
meal, the children search for "Easter eggs that t he Easter 
Bunny (Osterhase) has left for them. Many families also go out 
together in the afternoon for a relaxing Easter walk. 

Easter Day in Germany 

Easter Sunday (Ostersonntag) in Germany annually celebrates Jesus Christ's resurrection after his 

crucifixion on Good Friday, according to the Christian Bible. People mark the day by attending special 

church services, giving gifts and sharing festive meals with family members. 


